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Abstract. Talstar insecticide is labeled for numerous bugs and many other household pests and lawn pests. Bifenthrin is highly
toxic to fish and aquatic arthropods. Bifenhrin LC50 values range from 0.0038 to17.8 μg/L and is only slightly toxic to both
waterfowl and upland game birds (LD50 values range from 1.800 mg/kg to > 2.150 mg/kg). Bifenthrin had no effect on mollusks at
its limit of water solubility. This study was carried out to analyze the effects of sublethal and lethal concentrations – from 0.000625
to 0.005 ml Talstar/l water on some physiological parameters (oxygen consumption, breathing frequency, number of erythrocytes)
on fish belonging to three species: prussian carp (Carassius auratus gibelio Bloch), bleak (Alburnus alburnus L.) and perch (Perca
fluviatilis L.). The acute and subacute toxicity of Talstar insecticide was evaluated in glass aquaria under semystatic conditions. The
Tlastar product, under the concentrations from 0.000625 to 0.005 ml/l water, produces, after one week of immersion, a significant
decrease of the fish oxygen consumption. The insecticide has changed the fish respiratory rhythm in all investigated concentrations
after seven days of exposure. The number of erythrocytes has significantly decrease after seven days of immersion at insecticide
concentrations of 0.000625 ml Talstar/l water (bleak and perch) and 0.00125 (prussian carp) ml Talstar/l water. From the three
investigated fish species, the perch proved to be the most sensitive to the action of the toxic substance, followed by the bleak and the
prussian carp.
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INTRODUCTION
Insecticides input take place to protect agricultural
crop against damaging caused by insects. However,
these chemicals may achieve other ecological
compartments as lakes and rivers through rains and
wind, affecting many other organisms away from the
first target, only 0.1% reaches the specific target [20].
Pyrethroids, synthetic analogues of pyrethrins,
belong to the chemical group of nonsystemic
insecticides [30].
Talstar (active substance is bifenthrin) is effective
for control of insect pests of cotton [2], vegetables [21]
and in public health for control of mosquitoes [14].
Bifenthrin, [(2-methyl-1,1-biphenyl-3-yl)-methyl-3-(2-
chloro-3,3,3-trifluoro-1propenyl)-2,2-dimethyl
cyclopropanecarboxylate] is an insecticide with contact
stomach poison. Bifenthrin has some structural
similarities to cypermethrin, tetramethrin and
permethrin but is characterised by greater
photostability and insecticidal activity than previous
pyrethroids [8-9, 33].
The environmental fate of bifenthrin is a direct
result of its chemical properties and the biotic and
abiotic factors which it is exposed; the major biotic
pathway of bifenthrin degradation is hydrolysis into 4-
hydroxy bifenthrin [6]. In aqueous environments
bifenthrin is usually absorbed onto sediment and
suspended particles.
The assessment of the ecotoxicological risks caused
by pesticides to ecosystems is based on toxicity data
and effects of pesticide preparations on nontarget
organisms (like fish) [30].
Bifenthrin is highly toxic to fish and aquatic
arthropods and LC50 values range from 0.0038 to17.8
μg/L and is only slightly toxic to both waterfowl and
upland game birds (LD50 values range from 1.800
mg/kg to > 2.150 mg/kg). Liu et al [10] state the 96-h
LC50 value to be 2.08 μg l
-1 and 0.80 μg l
-1 bifenthrin
f o r  c o m m o n  c a r p  a n d  t i l a p i a  ( Tilapia spp.),
respectively. Bifenthrin had no effect on mollusks at its
limit of water solubility.
Bifenthrin is a type I (noncyano) pyrethroid [24]
that affects the central and peripheral nervous system
and cause synaptic discharge, depolarisation and
ultimately death [7, 22]. Like most pyrethroids, is also
an ATP-ase inhibitor. Because they are highly
lipophilic, pyrethroids are likely to be strongly
absorbed by the gills, even from water containing low
levels of pyrethroids [25].
Bifenthrin is more toxic at lower temperatures, and
thus more toxic to cold – than warm – water fish, but
the toxicity of pyrethroids is little affected by pH or
water hardness [13].
The aim of this study is to analyze the influence of
Talstar insecticide upon some physiological parameters
(oxygen consumption, breathing frequency, number of
red blood cells) in freshwater fishes: prussian carp
(Carassius auratus gibelio B l o c h ) ,  b l e a k  ( Alburnus
alburnus L.) and perch (Perca fluviatilis L.).
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Determinations were made between September and
November 2008 on fish belonging to three species:
prussian carp (Carassius auratus gibelio Bloch), bleak
(Alburnus alburnus L.) and perch (Perca fluviatilis L.),
having an average weight of 26±1.28, 18±0.5 an
respectively 32±1.4 g, caught in the surrounding lakes
and rivers of Piteşti city. We choose this species of fish
because these are the most frequent in Arges River.
After 10 days of adaptation in the lab, when they were
fed ad libitum, the fish were separated in lots (of ten
fish), which were used separately for the following
experiments:
The first experiment was carried out with prussian
carps individuals separated in five lots subjected to
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0.00125, 0.0025 and 0.05 ml/l water and the control
lot.
The second experiment was carried out with bleak
individuals, separated in three lots which were
subjected to Talstar concentrations of 0.000625 and
0.00125 ml/l water and the control lot.
The third experiment was carried out with perch
individuals, separated in three lots which were
subjected to Talstar concentrations of 0.000625 and
0.00125 ml/l water and the control lot.
There have been made determinations of oxygen
consumption and frequency of respiratory movements
at intervals of 24, 48, 72, 96, 168 and 336 hours on all
samples of these lots (depending on survival).
The fourth experiment was carried out to determine
the number of erythrocytes, after one week of exposure
to Talstar insecticide at 0.000625 (prussian carp, bleak,
perch) and 0.00125 ml/l (prussian carp) comparative to
control groups.
Talstar P (7.9% bifenthrin) concentrations were
determined by preliminary tests of survival. The
introduction of fish in solutions was done after their
mixing and aeration for ten minutes. The test was
performed semi statically with the bath exchange every
24 hours in 100 l aquaria. Water temperature in the test
ranged from 16.2 to 17.8ǚC, oxygen saturation of water
ranged between 92 and 96% and pH ranged from 8.1 to
8.4.
The fish were not fed during experiments to avoid
further intervention of this factor [15]. The energetic
metabolism, expressed by the oxygen consumption,
was determined by using the closed respiratory
chamber method (the oxygen dose in the water was
established by using the Winkler chemical method)
[15]. The number of erythrocytes was microscopically
determined with a Thoma cells numbering chamber, by
using a small amount of blood collected from the
caudal artery [15]. Fish were not anaesthetised prior to
blood sampling, as they were calm due to low
temperature and there was no handling stress.
The statistical interpretation of the results was
performed with ANOVA test (SPSS 16.0 software for
Windows) [34].
RESULTS
Talstar has changed the respiratory rhythm of
prussian carp, bleak and perch in all investigated
c o nc e nt ra tio ns  ( F ig . 1  &  2 ) . A t t he  co nc e nt r at io n o f
0.000625 ml/l water, the insecticide had no significant
effect on respiratory rhythm on prussian carp and bleak
(for p<0.05) in the first 48 hours. The values of this
physiological index recorded after 96 hours, one and
two weeks of exposure are significantly lower
compared with control values between 86.42% and
52.51% of the values recorded prior to fish exposure to
insecticide.
The oxygen consumption was found to be
significantly influenced by the species and the
concentration of the Talstar insecticide into the water
(Fig. 3 & 4). The insecticide Talstar had an inhibitory
effect on the energy metabolism of prussian carps,
bleak and perch except the first two concentration on
prussian carp (0.000625 and 0.00125 ml Talstar/l
water).
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Figure 1. The influence of Talstar insecticide upon breathing frequency on prussian carp.
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Figure 3. The influence of Talstar insecticide upon oxygen consumption on prussian carp.
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Figure 4. The influence of Talstar insecticide upon oxygen consumption on bleak (left) and perch (right).
After one week of exposure to the Talstar
concentration of 0.000625 ml/l water, number of
erythrocytes in bleak and perch decrease significantly
compared to the control groups (Fig. 5). Compared to
the control prussian carps value, those after the acute
(one week) exposure to Talstar insecticide at the
concentration of 0.000625 ml/l water had no effect on
RBC.
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Figure 5. Number of erythrocytes of prussian carp, bleak and perch after seven days of exposure Talstar insecticide.
Table 1. Lethal effect of the insecticide Talstar on prussian carp, bleak and perch.
The number of living specimens
Immersion time (hours) Experimental variants Talstar
(ml/l water)
24 48 72 96 168 336
0 (control lot) 10 10 10 10 10 10
0.000625 10 10 10 10 10 10
0.00125 10 10 10 10 10 10
0.0025 10 10 9 8 7 6
I. Prussian carp
0.005 10 10 8 6 5 3
0 (control lot) 10 10 10 10 9 9
0.000625 10 10 10 10 8 7 II. Bleak
0.00125 10 10 10 10 8 7
0 (control lot) 10 10 10 10 10 9
0.000625 10 10 10 10 8 7 III. Perch
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Table 1 shows the data on fish mortality during the
experiments. The perch proved to be the most sensitive
to the action of the Talstar insecticide, followed by the
bleak and the prussian carp.
DISCUSSIONS
Clinical symptoms observed during bifenthrin
exposure of prussian carp, bleak and perch correspond
to observations by other authors reporting on the
toxicity of pyrethroid pesticides [19, 28-30]. Bradbury
and Coats [3] reported sign of fenvalerate poisoning in
fish, witch included loss of schooling behaviour,
swimming near the water surface, hyperactivity, erratic
swimming, seizures, loss of buoyancy, increased cough
rate, increased gill mucus secretions, flaring of the gill
arches, head shaking and listlessness before death.
Sublethal effects of pyrethroids on fish include gill
damage and behavioural changes [30].
In fish, direct contact between the aquatic
environment and the gill epithelium may cause these
surfaces to become sensitive to environmental
alteration in the presence of toxic materials or other
irritants. The use of respiratory stress to monitor
sublethal effects of intoxication was previously applied
to a variety of toxicants and subjects [23, 31].
Respiratory irregularities are thought to be caused by
mucus precipitation on the gill epithelium in response
to a toxicant [23]. This may result in a decrease in the
dissolved oxygen at the gill surface, initiating the
cough reflex which is an attempt to clean the
respiratory surface.
Pyrethroids affect the sodium ion channel in both
the peripheral and central nervous system of insects,
initially stimulating nerve cells and eventually causing
paralysis [32].
In the Talstar EC10 exposure, the following clinical
symptoms were observed: increased respiration, loss of
coordination and fish (common carp) lying on their
flank and moving in this orientation [30]. Subsequent
short excitation stages with convulsions, jumping
above the water surface and moving in circles
alternated with resting [30].
Cengiz [4] observed histopathological effect of
deltamethrin on the gill (desquamation, necrosis,
aneurysm in secondary lamellae, lifting of the lamellar
epithelium, oedema, epithelial hyperplasia and fusion
of the secondary lamellae) of common carp after acute
exposure at concentrations of 0.029 and 0.041 mg l
-1.
Decreased oxygen consumption under the action of
some pesticides and changes in respiratory rate
(Dithane M 45, Reldan, Tilt) has also been noticed by
Marinescu [11] and Ponepal [16-18].
Haematological studies in fishes have assumed
greater significance because these parameters were to
be used as an effective and sensitive index to monitor
physiological and pathological changes induced by
natural or anthropometric factors. Haematological
analysis can provide important information about the
internal environment of the organism [12]. Other stress
effects, such as transport and handling, also appear to
cause changes in fish haematological indices [1].
Svobodova et al. [27] reported significantly lower
values of common carp RBC, Hb and PVC, but no
changes in the white blood profile, after acute exposure
to delthametrin. Sopinska and Guz [26] observed a
decrease in total leukocyte count and neutrophile
granulocyte count in carp following acute poisoning
with permethrin. The decrease in RBC after seven days
of exposure of some pesticide in fish was observed by
Dhembare and Ponha [5], Ponepal [17].
Examination of histological tissue on common carp
after 96 h of exposure to Talstar EC10 revealed
teleangioectasiae of secondary gill lamellae and
degeneration of hepatocytes [30]. Exposure to Talstar
EC10 (57.5 μg l
-1) had no effect on the erythrocyte
profile on common carp; values recorded for RBC
were comparable between the experimental and control
groups [30].
Fish sensitivity to pyrethroids may be explained by
their relatively slow metabolism and elimination of
these compounds [28-29].
The Talstar EC10 insecticide is toxic to prussian
carp, bleak and perch, because it change the level of
some physiological indices (oxygen consumption,
breathing frequency, number of erythrocytes). From
the three investigated fish species, the perch proved to
be the most sensitive to the action of the toxic
substance, followed by the bleak and the prussian carp.
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